Student Conference Order Form
How to book
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We will send you a provisional invoice showing
your provisional booking, whilst you obtain
confirmation of how many students wish to
attend the event. Remember, you can still
change your original numbers at this stage!
When you are ready to confirm the definite
number of places you require, pay the
appropriate fee before the ‘payment due
date’ on your provisional invoice and your
places will be confirmed.
To avoid disappointment, please confirm
the places you require as soon as possible.
Tickets to our events are guaranteed only
when we have received your payment and
are on a first-come, first-served basis.
Tickets and final details are despatched
approximately 2 weeks before the date of
the event.

Event

Location

Date

Klaro – denn Deutsch macht
Laune!

London

23/2/10

Klaro – denn Deutsch macht
Laune!

London

19/3/10

Klaro – denn Deutsch macht
Laune!

Birmingham

12/2/10

Klaro – denn Deutsch macht
Laune!

Bristol

17/3/10

Klaro – denn Deutsch macht
Laune!

Sheffield

10/2/10

Klaro – denn Deutsch macht
Laune!

Manchester

11/2/10

Number
of student
places

Number
of teacher
places

SC115

1	Contact us to tell us how many places you
would like to provisionally book on a conference
n Telephone on 01706 831002 or
Fax 01706 830011
n Email: sales@philipallanupdates.co.uk
n Complete and return the form below

Contact details
Contact name ........................................................................................................................
Emergency contact number (preferably mobile) .............................................................
Department.............................................................................................................................
E-mail address* .....................................................................................................................
School/college ......................................................................................................................

Ticket prices

Address ..................................................................................................................................

 roups of 3 or more students: £15 each
G
n 1 or 2 students: £40 each

..................................................................................................................................................

n

We provide a FREE TEACHER place for every
10 places booked.
Any additional teacher place is charged at the
group price.

..................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................... Postcode ......................................

Telephone ................................................................... Date ...............................................

Language events for students – November 2009–March 2010
French AS – Journée Pratique
London, Manchester
Réalités Françaises – French topic and activity day for
AS students
London, Birmingham, Bristol, Cambridge, Leeds, Manchester
Journée Thématique – French topic and activity day for
A2 students
London, Birmingham, Manchester
La France en direct – A ‘French experience’ for students
in Years 10 and 11
London, Birmingham, Bristol, Cambridge, Cardiff, Leeds,
Manchester, Sheffield, Winchester
German AS – Studientag Praxis
London, Manchester
Deutschland Hier und Heute - German topic and activity
day for AS and A2 students
London, Birmingham, Manchester

Klaro – denn Deutsch macht Laune! - A ‘German
experience’ for students in Years 10 and 11
London, Birmingham, Bristol, Manchester, Sheffield
Raumschiff Deutsch – An inspirational day for Year 9
students
London, Birmingham, Manchester, Sheffield
Spanish AS – Jornada Práctica
London, Manchester
Realidades de España - Spanish topic and activity
day for AS and A2 students
London, Birmingham, Manchester
España en vivo - A ‘Spanish experience’ for
students in Years 10 and 11
London, Birmingham, Bristol, Leeds, Manchester

* Register here to receive information by e-mail on further events and resources from Philip Allan Updates and
Hodder Education. We undertake not to share your address with any other organisation.

FSC
Please return to:
Philip Allan Updates
Suite 16, Hardmans Business Centre
Rossendale, Lancashire BB4 6HH

For details of all our events, visit
www.philipallanupdates.co.uk
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Klaro – denn
Deutsch macht
Laune!
A ‘German experience’ for
students in years 10 and 11
NEW PROGRAMME
FOR 2010

Tagesprogramm
Teil 1
A Spiel: 	Auf Los gehts los – aber nur auf
Deutsch!
B Infothek:

n Fun but focused
n Interactive
n Vocabulary development

Die Grammatik-Manager!

Teil 2
C Videothek: Jung und voller Träume!
D Infothek:

Spielen auf Deutsch? Das geht!

Mittagspause
Teil 3

n Exam skills practice
n Ideal level of language

E Spiel:

Wir haben 1000 Ostfriesen gefragt...!

F Infothek:

Gute Tipps und Tricks!

G Aktivität:

Kreative Köpfe gesucht!

Teil 4
H Spiel:

Es geht um die Wurst!

I Videothek:

Lachen ist gesund – mit Werbung!

www.philipallanupdates.co.uk
Delivering the courses you’re looking for

Klaro – denn Deutsch mac

A ‘German experience’ for students
Key features
n

The whole day focused on the demands of the GCSE examination

n

Led by inspirational native speakers and largely conducted in German

n

Interaction and participation throughout

n

Language carefully gauged for the target audience

n

Each presentation accompanied by an exercise or activity

n

A work booklet given to each student on the day

Just some of the comments made by teachers
who came to last year’s Klaro – denn Deutsch
macht Laune!
The presenters are great – full of energy but not over the top. Fantastic
activities. Good visual input.
Brilliant, as always.
Excellent presentations. Students fully engaged.
Informative, engaging, interesting.
Well organised and presented. Lots of students were able to get involved,
which kept everyone motivated.
Lots of interaction and lots of different activities. Great to have a whole day
for German.

Delivering the courses you’re looking for

cht Laune!

ts in years 10 and 11
Presenters
Thomas Reimann and Hanja Neumann

Venues and dates
All conferences run from 11:00 – 15:15
London:

Tuesday, 23 February 2010
Friday, 19 March 2010

Birmingham:

Friday, 12 February 2010

Bristol:

Wednesday, 17 March 2010

Sheffield:

Wednesday, 10 February 2010

Manchester:

Thursday, 11 February 2010

Why choose Philip Allan Updates?
n

Constant evaluation keeps us in touch with what teachers think – our events evolve from
year to year

n

The success of our events is founded on careful planning and preparation

n

The notes provided for students are unrivalled in detail, clarity and quality of
presentation

n

Our excellent native speakers really know their audience

n

Many days are conducted entirely in the foreign language

Delivering the courses you’re looking for

